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OFFICIAI, I,ETTER OF REPRI}IANI)

Andrerv C. Lazzara
1543 Cuttysark Cove

Slidell. LA 70458
s-s0236
Dear Mr.laz:zara

Effcctive Juty l, 2016, the Mississippi Real Eslate Comrnission (lvlREC) requires that all
applicants for a Mississippi real estate broker's license or a real estate salesperson's license,
including nonresident licenses, shall undergo a fingcrprint-based criminal history records check of
the Mississippi central criminal databasc and thc liederal Bureau oflnvestigation criminal history
databasc.

The current Mississippi [aw. as amended by the Mississippi Legislature and u'hich became
effectivc on July l, 2016 (2016 Miss. Larvs S.B. 2725), providcs that. in ordcr for an applicant to
qualify for either a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's license or real estate
salespcrson's license, an applicant must have been cleared for licensure through an investigation
rvhich determined that the applicant does not possess a background rvhich calls into question the
public trust and must include a verification that the prospective licensee is not guilty ofor in
violation of any statutory ground for denial of licensure (Miss. Codc Ann. $73-35-21<g>). (See
also, Miss. Code Ann. $$73-35-7,73-35-8).
This law rquires the Commission to rcvierv. amonB other things, the criminal history reports that
are gencrated from your background check. Such an omission could bc considercd a violation of
Misi. Code Ann. $97-7-10(l) (Fraudulent Statemcnts and Represcntations), which reads as
follou,s:
.,Whocvcr, rvith intent to defraud thc state or an)'dcpartment, agency. ol'fice, board. commission.
county, municipality or other subdivision of state or local governmcnt, knorvingly and willfully
falsifies, conceals or covers up by trick, scheme or device a material fact, or makes any false,
fictitious or fraudulent statements or representalions, or makcs or uses any lalsc writing or
docurncnt knowing thc samc to contain any false, fictitious or liaudulcnt statenlcnt or cntry, shallby
upon conviction, be punished by a finc ofnot more than'l'en Thousand Dollars (XilC),000.00) or
imprisonment."
such
fine
and
(5)
years,
by
both
or
five
than
imprisonment for noi -o."
Thc Legal Counsel and thc Investigativc Staff of the Real Estate Commission has concluded that
the infrirmation obtained during lhe invcstigation of your licensc file and criminal history shows

an arrcst rccord with conviclions that was not

brouglt to the Comrnissions attention or disclosed

on your application for licensure.
'l his O{ ficial Leuer cl' Rcprirnand rvill be placetl in your real estate licensing frle to bccomc a part
o1'1,rur pcrrar..t re,.:ord. You sh.ul. take ev.'1; rccautiorr to f'amiliarize yoursell'with the Real
:te Brok:rs Licensc .\ct r-.r' l9:-.1, a:: .\.nenC.'C. and tirc Administrative Rules and Regulations
,e Rcal Esure Conrrnission in order to avoici a scrious violation nhich might negatively impact
th. ;tatu:i olyour licclr ic.

E
o,

ccntxct Steve llillcr, Attorncl' for the
Commission. Hc can bc contacted at 601-321-6978 or by e-rnail at sLn ille r?-t'mlcc.stale.ms.u!.

If you heve any questions pertaining to this mattcr, plclse

Robcrt E. Pr:rytor
Adminishator
Mlsstsslppl ReaI EsEtr Commlsslon
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